Background: Assessing the effect of limbal autograft shifting in recurrence of pterygium. Methods: This single-center study was carried out in a tertiary health facility. A review of data on consecutive patients who underwent pure limbal autografts shifting after pterygium resection was done. In all the cases, the pterygia extended at least 3 mm beyond the limbus. The resected each limbal grafts included a width of 1.5 mm and a length of 2 or 3 mm of limbus and a depth of 250 μm. Schmer test was performed at the eighth month postoperatively. Pterygium recurrence was accepted endpoint of the study. One patient had recurrent pterygium, whereas the others had primary pterygium. Patients with other ocular surface diseases or ocular pathology and, patients who discontinued follow-up visits were excluded from the study. Results: The study included 10 patients, with 5 males and 5 females. Median age of the patients was 40 (25 -70). Follow-up was conducted for a minimum of 8 months for patients with recurrence and at least for 16 months for non-recurrent cases. Recurrence was observed in 6 patients out of 10, in one patient, atypia was reported and excluded from the study. Four recurrent patients experienced decreased levels of tears. The rest one patient with recurrence had not any tear abnormality. The remaining 4 patients responded well to the surgery. Because of the high recurrence rate, it was decided to terminate the study. Conclusions: Limbal autografts shifting alone is not an appropriate treatment for primary pterygium because of the high recurrence rate.
Article Summary
Pterygium is a complex disease and the benefits of limbal graft are limited when working alone. As such, pterygium may be defined as a final common formation of some interactive instabilities that constitute fibrovascular tissue. Dysfunction of the limbus affects the results of this study favorably whereas without excised tenon's layer affect the results of this study unfavorably. Currently conjunctival-limbal autografts combining with tenon's layer removal seem to manage many factors that actively participate in the formation of pterygium.
This study has limited number of participants and lack of control group; however it proved several points and complimentary indications such as atypia, asymmetric dry eye, effects of limbus in recurrence and in multiple pterygium and effect of tenon's layer comparable to limbal stem cells. These are vital clues for the causes of recurrence.
Introduction
Pterygium represents a pathologic condition occurring more frequently in certain populations. Its incidence varies greatly with different geographical zones. A lot of factors such as genetic, environmental, ocular surface instability, limbal deficiency and atypia play an active role either individually or synergistically in the development of pterygium. In general, pterygium may be defined as an end-product of some interactive instabilities that constitute the fibrovascular tissue [1] .
Some of the existing approaches to the treatment of pterygium were evolved on the basis of the knowledge acquired from recent etiopathogenetic and clinical studies that emphasized the role of limbus [2] - [5] . Therefore, especially conjunctival-limbal autograft became the more preferred surgery, with a relatively shorter operative time and a low rate of recurrence as well as comparable to adjuvants [6] - [15] .
Conceptually, the number of recurrences of pterygium could possibly be reduced by including the limbus in the conjunctival autograft used in the surgical technique because conjunctival-limbal autografts make more physiological reparation [8] . However, there is no clear explanation on the additive successful result of conjunctivallimbal autograft that is ensured by interaction effect of the grafts with each other or is ensured by pure effect of limbal autograft [6] . Pure limbal autograft, as a technique for pterygium surgery appears to be an appropriate model to test the knowledge acquired from recent studies and to determine the utility of this technique in the management of all forms of pterygium (etc., primary or recurrent) clinically. Even, Shimazaki et al. experienced a similar technique in recurrent pterygium previously and reported favorable results [5] . They used limbal autograft transplantation. Superior limbal tissue was taken with conjunctival flap and transferred to the excised area. However, they attributed favorable results to limbal autograft. They used conjunctival flap conjunction with limbus. However, we know that autologous conjunctival transplantation has favorable impact on recurrence [6] [9] [10] . The main difference between our technique and Shimazaki's is that we balance favorable impact of conjunctiva by unexcised tenon's tissue.
In the preliminary study, the effect of pure limbus in recurrence of pterygium was assessed in order to understand the exact mechanism of success based upon limbal autograft coupled with decreased rates of recurrence.
Materials and Methods
This single-center study was carried out in a tertiary health facility. A review of data on consecutive patients who underwent pure limbal autografts shifting after pterygium resection during the period from May 2011 to August 2011 was done. The measurement of the rate of recurrence is the key factor of this study and pterygium recurrence was accepted endpoint of the study. A true recurrence was defined as a fibro-vascular ingrowth of 1.5 mm or more across the limbus with conjunctival drag [16] .
Informed consent was obtained from all the patients who participated in this study. This study was approved by The Institutional Review Board of Batman State Hospital (Batman, Turkey). The tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki were followed. Patient consent was obtained for use of figures accompanying this paper. One of the patients had recurrent pterygium, whereas the others had primary pterygium. Patients with a clinically apparent ocular surface disease or ocular pathology, and patients who discontinued follow-up visits were excluded from the study. None of the patients had previously undergone any ocular procedures except for pterygium surgery in one of the patients.
In all the cases, the pterygia extended at least 3 mm beyond the limbus and in stage IV or V. All the opera-tions were performed by the same surgeon who experienced in ocular surface surgery including limbal autografting and pterygium surgery. The surgical technique is shown in Figure 1 . The surgeries were performed under sub-tenon's anesthesia with 2% lidocaine. After the injection of lidocaine under the conjunctiva in the body of the pterygium, dissection was performed from the head toward the body (Figure 1 , top right and top left). The corneal defect was shaved for any residual tissue using a blade. The limbal grafts including stem cells were harvested from the upper and the lower adjacent healthy corneal limbus (Figure 1 , bottom left). The resected each limbal grafts included a width of 1.5 mm and a length of 2 or 3 mm of limbus and a depth of 250 μm. The harvested limbal grafts' length was adjusted according to the excised pterygium size in the head portion which was between 4 or 6 mm. The adjacent episcleral and conjunctival tissue and tenon's layer in harvested limbal graft was maintained and both the adjacent conjunctiva and tenon's layer was released from episclera in superior and inferior portions behind the limbus. Once these grafts were shifted to the excised region of pterygium while maintaining limbus to limbus orientation, the adjacent tissue dislocated to the midline with the limbal graft. Then the grafts and adjacent episcleral and conjunctival tissue were secured with interrupted 10.0 nylon sutures. The conjunctiva was closed with 10.0 nylon sutures, leaving no bare sclera (Figure 1, bottom right) . The donor site was left to epithelialize without closure of the defect. The duration of the procedure was approximately one hour. A bandage closure was applied postoperatively to all patients for a week. The specimens were sent for pathologic analysis. Sutures were removed after one month. Postsurgically, oral analgesia was administered for the first day, topical dexamethasone solutions for at least 45 days on a tapered regimen until conjunctival injection resolved, moxifloxacin for two weeks and lubrication for one month. Schirmer test was performed at the eighth month postsurgery. Follow up was made in postoperative first day, first week, first month, and later every month. At each visit macrophotography of the eye and slit-lamp examination were undertaken. Patients who failed to return for the recommended follow-up appointments were telephoned to encourage compliance with follow-up.
Results
This study was conducted on a total of 10 patients, consisting of 5 males and 5 females. Median age of the patients was 40 (25 -70). The details of the patients are presented in Table 1 . Primary pterygium was found in eight patients, recurrent pterygium in one patient and multiple pterygium in one patient. All the patients were followed-up for a minimum period of eight months. In one of the patients ( Table 1 , Patient No. 6), atypia was reported in the pathology report, all other specimens were consistent with pterygium. In the patient whom atypia was reported recurrence was observed very early. According to methodology this patient was excluded from the study. All the other recurrences began to develop after three months and got completed in less than eight months. Hence, the follow-up was limited to eight months among all the five recurrent cases. In total, recurrence was observed in five patients with a recurrence rate of 55.5%. In four of the recurrent cases, the quantity of tears decreased on the region of recurrence and one of these patients is presented in Table 1 as fifth patient having dry eye. Artificial tear and cyclosporine were prescribed to the patients. After medical treatment these patients were free from eye complaint and declined further operation. Because the rate of recurrence following this surgical approach was high within the eight months of follow-up, the study was terminated and no new patients were enrolled to the study. The follow-up period was extended to at least 16 months for 4 patients with no recurrence with a surgical success rate of 44.5%. One of these patients, presented in Table 1 as fourth patient, had recurrent pterygium and had received conjunctival autograft. Recurrence developed one month after the surgery (Figure 2) . In this patient, the previous recurrence appeared to be caused by dysfunction of the limbus. Another patient presented in Table 1 as first patient had multiple pterygia and responded well to limbal shifting surgery. The cause of multiple pterygia in this patient appears to be due to dysfunction of the limbus.
Discussion
The effect of pure limbal autograft shifting in recurrence of pterygium was assessed in this retrospective study. It was found that the rate of recurrence of this technique was 55.5% in a sample size of 9 patients. Hence, it was concluded that the effect of limbus shifting in this study was not better than primary pterygium excision and, the enrollment of patients into the study was discontinued. In addition, no control group was formed for this study.
In accordance with the criteria set out by Singh, recurrences of pterygial growth necessitate an extended time, hence exact time of recurrence could not be determined [16] . Instead the time from the initial stage to the completion of pterygial recurrence was determined. Survival curve analysis indicated that there existed 50% chance of recurrence of pterygium within the first 120 days, and a 97% chance within 12 months of its removal [17] . Follow-up period was determined based on this information. Follow-up of the patients with recurrence was discontinued when full formation stage occurred and follow-up extended up to 16 months for patients without recurrence.
In this study, an alternative treatment for pterygium is not being proposed; hence the complications associated with the surgery were not reported. However, a new pterygium surgery technique to test the effect of pure limbal autograft in recurrence of pterygium was used. As determined in this study, treatment modalities in pterygium fail when a single reason is considered. Responding well to limbal shifting surgery in this study, the response of the two the patients: one with recurrent pterygium and the other with multiple pterygia is attributed to dysfunction of the limbus. Dysfunction of the limbus was found to affect the results of this study favorably. Results in dysfunction of the limbus were consistent with the findings of Shimazaki et al. [5] . Interestingly in four patients Table 1 as fourth patient. Right, preoperative figure shows recurrent pterygium; Middle, early postoperative figure; Left, the eighth month postoperative figure. with recurrences, schirmer test showed decreased tear secretion on the side of recurrence. All of four pterygiums were primary. However, tear secretion of the other side remained normal. Recurrence and asymmetric dry eyes disclosed an interesting association and raised some questions such as prevalence of asymmetric dry eye in pterygium so it needs of further investigation. Also atypia in one of the patient that resulted in very early recurrence is an interesting confirmation of Weinstein's report [18] . Although this study was conducted on limited number of participants, atypia was reported in one of the patients in the presented study that raises interesting questions such as the impact of atypia in recurrence of pterygium. It appears that ocular surface instability and atypia affected the outcome of this study unfavorably. However, no possible reason could be attributed to the recurrence observed in one patient ( Table 1 , third patient), who was young, aged twenty-eight years. An in-depth study of the VEGF isoforms may shed light onto the possible roles they play in recurrence. But conclusive evidence is still at large for this patient.
In analysing possible causes of high recurrence rate in this study, some questions can ensue such as inadequate post-operative medication, poor handling of limbal graft and in-appropriate size of the limbal graft. Yaisawang and Piyapattanakorn emphasized the importance of corticosteroids and encourage surgeons to use topical corticosteroids for enough time. Otherwise inadequate post-operative medication can cause high recurrence rate [19] . Clearly, we administered topical dexamethasone solutions for at least 45 days on a tapered regimen until conjunctival injection resolved and this regimen is definitely adequate. However Ti et al. emphasized that recurrence rates are inversely related to previous experience and simply poor handling of surgery can cause high recurrence rate [12] , whereas it does not seems a causative factor of failing in hand of an experienced surgeon. We limited length of limbal graft according to the excised pterygium in head portion. Although the length between 4 or 6 mm and a width of 1.5 mm is a mini graft, it is an appropriate size for this technique because this size is enough large when compared with the component used in the limbal-conjunctival autograft so it can mimic the favorable effect of limbal component easily. Also we want to provide the effect of limbal stem cells in only the excised head portion. Besides to exclude the favorable impact of healthy conjunctiva on pterygium recurrence such as in conjunctival autograft that emphasized in some article, we did not excised tenon's layer from adjacent conjunctiva that dislocated to the midline [6] [11] [12] . Although limbal otograft, the adjacent tenon's layer may be the possible cause of high recurrence rate. This clue also mentioned in reports by Hirst [20] . He mentioned in his studies that transplantation of limbal stem cells was studiously avoided, seems to refute the need to deplete the superior limbus of their stem cells to achieve a low recurrence rate. The presented study confirms this suggestion from another way and in fact complements each other as such: he achieved low recurrence rate with extensive tenon's layer removal without transplantation of limbal stem cells whereas we failed in our technique by transplantation of limbal stem cells without tenon's layer removal [20] .
As Hirst's mentioned the importance of extensive tenon's layer removal, it is well-known that the recurrence of pterygium is high when the underneath tenon's layer is not excised but this high recurrence rate was always shown in series without effect of limbal stem cells. The characteristic that distinguishes this work is that limbal stem cells on one side of pendulum whereas tenon's effect is on another side. So, the presented study proposes based on findings that tenon's layer is more determinative in recurrence than limbal stem cells, also widespread acceptance and high success of conjunctival autografting [9] [10] and/or limbal-conjunctival autograft probably due to excision of tenon's layer [7] [21] [22] . Limbal-conjunctival autograft results have been reported as successful as mitomycin C group [13] and Pulte reported conjunctiva-limbus autografts in pterygia have excellent efficacy against recurrence [21] . Probably conjunctival autograft adheres to episclera tightly and prevents fibrovascular growth up to forward.
Although this study has limited number of participants and lack of control group, it proved several points and complimentary indications such as atypia, asymmetric dry eye, effects of limbus in recurrent and multiple pterygia and effect of tenon's layer comparable to limbal stem cells. These are vital clues for the causes of recurrence. In this respect this study is unique.
Conclusion
In conclusion, from the above observations, it appears that pterygium is a complex disease with several underlying causative factors. The benefits associated with limbal graft are limited when applied alone. Instead, this study proposes a more comprehensive therapy into consideration. Conjunctival-limbal autograft, combining with extensive tenon's layer removal and if needed treatment for ocular surface instabilities, seems logical.
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